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Tlle .Efi'ect of ArJ.t in:;,ony on the
Assay of Gold and
Silver Ores.
Her::nan Carl Hase. Charles Lewis French.
8283
The Effect of Ar1tir1o!l}~.:cip·::t~-e ~.~~.tt~~··:~~f:f-
...... _111--: ...- =~ _ ............ : -.
Gold and Silver Ores~
Our pro~!')le!r. was to det,e~cnin_e the effeot of antimony in
assaying far gold a.nd si.lYer.
The rnet~od of attack was to find:
Loss of Golcl Ol'LcI SllvGr:
1 Wi th vari a1)le antimony and a constant temperature 0
2 With variable temperature and constant antimony.
,Under the preceding conditions:
1 Vclatilization of p..nti·~n.ony,
2 Absorbtion by Cupel of An.timony.
3 Volatilization of Silver and gold.
4 Absorbtion by Cupel of Simver and Gold.
In Scorification.
Removal of A..Yltimony by scarification.
1 Low Heat *
2 High heat.
2I ,.., F~ ",1 .~- 0 n ,~ ;',,"'1'aur1 ,-) 1 t': 1° A~ f," f4~\lr J'.1'1.~~7 _'tY~J•••~._',·••·:••~~.......;t- ~..::.;~~.:-·~\.i..~~.~:~...,........_fl ...~~~_l l.. n. 'IIlH.'..,1:'~~.·. e..• V.__ ...... _ , ... .)'.. ...• C-4 •• ,-_ M __"" .,c _ ." ...... .' Vl!.'._
Ga}e; ".10. SiJ.-ver-bearinz 8)1tion~aJ 0rT~::::;);::'\~'\;;:- sti'oni t.-#:
j a.'::e fJO ~'ll t e ,etc. ,are 1.1 sua1-1"')'" as ~:r:.::t";:I?,d.T'.r ·c,;,.··.e n~ t e:."-. ·.'<€t~1.Od ,In
~r:e prese:1ce of con~3i del"ab~e s;~~'>~·i~j:~':dte~::~~o:::ind\;.ce the
formation of the antinoniate of soda.
A preliminar:' assay to deterEline the a:molJ.nt of niter is
e s B en t i al •
Tb.e following cJ~arge is recolnmended for nearly pure
~ibnite.•: ##
Ore 0.5 As f5 a:.f Ton. KlJ03 18 grams
Pl)O 120 graxos Borax Glass 6 "
Na2C03 10 grfix'-:,s 8i02 10
"
Salt Cover.
The fusion should be conducted slowly and at a low
antim..ony,the cupel not sh.oYving scoria or cracks. It it does
c ontain e::10uf:;h to cause losses in cupellation,the button should
~Sm~.th gives the following ch a:i:~ge for ~,con-
tainir[ approx~8ately 75 percent Stibnite. The niter,etc.
can be varied for the are as the gangue increases:
Ore 1 aelsa~,.r ton Borax Glass 8 grams




# W~!.Ki tto " The Assay of Antimonial Gold Ores." in Trans.
I.M.M. 1906 ,Nov. 8 and Dec .13.
#II Smith " The as say 0 f Camp1 ex Go 1 d 0res, n in Tran fj I. Jv~ •N;:.
IX,p 332.
3C• 0 •Ba:::.r; i s ton say s JJ. e
cupels without injuriously affecti~g th~
gold. an.d silver.
Both the scarcity of information and the uncertainty of
\7hat Ii ttle do es exi~:Jt on the fJul)j eet co:m.pelJ.ed origi:lal
T;lethods of procedure and stimulated a desire for cQrrect re-
sultr:': t{_~(;.\:t co-"ne only to tl~e original investiga:jor.
All throv.gh the work our aim has been to leave not}".::.ng
to i1i!ab ination and. not to "be in£'luencecl :tn. th~ lc::ast b~r pre-
concieved ideas,but to present only tho 3e resul ts wrj.ch were
actually obt.ained and to draw conclusions that conld. only come
from such results.





ff Temperature 725 Degrees C.
1 20.0 0.0 50.30 49.29 1.01 2.02 8
2 19.5 0.5 ~Q.bQ 48.80 1.20 2.40 40% 60%
3 19.5 0.5 50.00 48.90 1.10 2.20
4 19.5 0.5 50.45 49.32 1.13 2.26
5 19.0 1.0 50.30 48.70 1.60 3.20
No. Pb. Sb. Ag. Bead Loss.
Va.riable Sb.
Sb% Vol .. Cupel AgVol. Cupel
11,% 89%
10% 90%
·6 19.0 1.0 50.23 49.28
88%
90.2%
7 19.0 1.0 50.79 49.62 1.17 2.34
8 18.0 2.0 50.00 48.60 1.40 2.80
9 18.0 2.0 50.00 48.60 1.40 2.80 45% 55%
10 18.0 2.0 50.88 49.48 1.40 2.80
11 17.0 3.0 50.00 47.30 2.70 5.40 40% 60%
12 17.0 3.0 50.74 49.00 1.74 3.48
13 16.0 4.0 50.10 46.90 3.50 7.00
14 16.0 4.0 50.00 46.30 3.70 7.40
15 15.0 5.0 50.26 46.06 4.20 8.40
16 14.0 5.0 50.61 43.00 7.61 15.22
17 13.0 7.0 50.15 39.25 10.90 21.90
18 12~0 8.0 50.00 36.84 13.16 26.321. lO~010.0 50.00.32.75 1'7.25 04.50
"THE: I!#l'!·P:JJP-CT QP'ANTfMO/V'Y ON TH~




5Varia'bIG .kJ. ti~';lOny" Wi tl:, Silver.
Our';ork :plo~ted in curve forn Sl10WS a regular increasing
loss in silver with increasing antimony. It was found that
D'v.:t tons carrying artimony opene cl :rna re qUickJ.y and at a lOirver
temper&.t:.:re than those free from antimony, !Jut as the ratio
increa.sed. a hi[!her temperatu.re was required to keep the cupel
open.
This !,i1ight l)e expected sine e there is available on the
surface of the lead heat due to the 'formation of Sb203
(2Sb+ 30 = Sb203) in addition to that of the buning lead. The
antimony oxidizes very rapidl:r at low tenperat'L'.:res and thi~:; is
offered as an ex~pl~n~tion of the rapid opening of the button.
It was found that there was at least 50 degrees C. difference
in temperature in favor of the surface of the Pb over the Gdge
of the cupel.
This experiment seems to indicate that buttons with less
t'an 5 percent antimony ma~rbe cupelled. with silver loss
only slightly greater than a i ltimony free buttons. (see Plate I).
Cupels ,in which have been rl'n buttons carrying one half per-
cent antimony) Bhowed only a little scoria. Cupels vlhich had
been run with buttons' carrying 5 percent antimony showed
much scoria. The presence of 'scoria does not. indicate poor
results.
The condition of the cupel is shown in photograph. Above
ten percent antimony the cracking of the cupel is excessive
and it was difficult to remove an intact cupel from the mUffle.
6c.n.Banniston saY's he has'cuppelled lead b~1.ttons carrying
5 IJercent antimony in patent cupsls wi thcut i::1ju.rously affect-
i}'lf; t::..·:; gold and silver n. It is not stated what is meant by
"patent 9~pelsn.n
. Our resi.J1 t~) Ylere obtained in ordinar~/ bon.e ash, water, and
air dri(~d cupels.
7The Effect of Antimol1ji on the Assay of Gold. and. Silyc:,:, Ores.
Table II
CupelJ.ation: Gold.
Constant Au 10 mg',ns.
n Button 20 gillS.
"
Te~perature 725 degrees C.
VariabJ.e Ant i:r~,o ~},~/,•
No. 'b. Sb. Au. Bead•. Loss. %
101 20.0 0.0 10.03 10.02 0.01 0.10
102 19.9 0.1 9.89 9.85 0.04 O. <bO
103 19.8 0.'2 10.03 9.96 0.07 0.70
104 19.7 0./3 10.03 9.95 0.08 0.80
105 19.5 0.5 9.88 9.'7 0.11 1.10
105 19.0 1.0 10.,16 10.03 0.13 1.27
107 18.0 2.0 10.15 9.93 0.22 2.20
Vtiriable Ant imony with Gold.
The loss in gold increases w~th an increasing percent of
antimony. There is a difference lJetween the :::3i1ver and gold
losses which their respective curves show.
Plate~I and II sho'\v losses of Silver and Gold undEr like
conditions. In Plate I note that the silver loss increases
slowly up to five percent and then 'Huch.more rapidly. In
Plate II note that the gold losses increase rapidly up to about
two percent and that from two to six percent antimony causes
only a sl ight addi tional loss of gold.
A study of· the curve points to the conclusion that the
actual loss of the silver caused by certain percentages of
~., ... .,.),:'"
•.j. ,. t ,... '.
•.:.. ...~:~jE;'..
· ~ t;'~:!'~\,~~;s'i.~l T:
", 'i~""'~""::<l ' ~, .. .~ •




8af antimon~r is l'luch greater than gold"loss cans8d 1):>r sa.La .
percentages. Also note that smal1 percentage of antimony in
button, such as is usually met with in practice, cc}u~;es a
greater re12.tive loss of gold than it does of silv6r.
In the ahove statements we are alJ8,JTS considering ih e
cupellation of gold vJi thout silver and ailver vlithout. Gold.
This fact must be remembered. Butt on~: carrying less than four
parts silver to one of gold should be in'll artc<d"thence 'fu·r'ther
work must be done to shO~ir the loss in the presence of silver.
.. ,.q
T_l~j.e E_-+,".-['=' c~ct of A~lt :j··,·'..·..()··l~_l:..·~ 01 .j.'L A '-. G 1 d_ _ .n.r. ~ '_' ,.~ \J.l2.13 :~-:'Ga.y 01 0 __ G,nd Silver Ores.
TalJle IV.









No. PO. Sb. .Ag. Bead Loss % Temp.
301 :·?O .. O 0.0 49.20 48.38 0.82 1.64 675 degrees
302 It ft 60.12- <\9. ~:2 0.90 1.80 725
303 ft 11 50.30 49.29: .1.01 2.02 800
304 tI It 50.08 4:8.60 1.42 2.84 860
305 ft " 50.00 43.31
1.69 3.38 910
Curve No.2.
311 19.0 1.0 50.92 50.02 Q.90 1.80 690
312 H " 50.79 49.62 1.1? 2.34 725
31~) It n 50.75 49,,14 1.31 2.62 800
314 It If 49.82 47.92 1.90 3.80 910
315 It It 50.17 46.44 3.73 7.46 960
CUi've Uo.4
Con st.an ~~ Lead 18 gl:~ari·ls
Constant Antimon::,T 2 g:raY~1S •
331 100 .. 80 g:}.rI6 3.04 3.0il 6?b
332 100.83 9G.83 4.00 4.00 710
333 99.98 9 b. f)8 i1.40 4.40 910
304 99.96 9b.52 .::1. '1,1: 4.4 Ll " 68;; 32jt
335 _100".82 96.64 4.18 4.18 "
336 99.88 94.00 5.88 A.18 960
33? 99.87 9~1. 45 r;- .? 5.88 11;).~ .....
-"'.'oJt
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Variable Temperature with Silver.
This is the most important consideratiotl in cupellation
since it is the only thing that can be vuried by the assayer.
Since Sb203 is volatile it points to a scheme of avoiding cracks
in the cupel by use of a :high': temperature. The tendency to do
this is perhaps the greatest scource of loss with antimony.
With high temperatur~.; the volatile antimony carries away the
great'er amouht to' the silver loss •
. From Curves 1,2 and3 the importance of low tem.peratures
can be aasily ol)served. The apparent intersection of the curves
at about 650 degrees upholds tlJ.e conclusions drar-m from plat~
I, that an increase of antir~lon~l cause s no serious addi tiona!
loss of silver if the tempera.ture is kept suficientl:.\' lo·w.
12
The Effect of Ant i!tlon~~ 011 "'~he Assay of Gold and Silver Ores.
Table III
Cupel:.:.ation: Gold
Constant Au. 20 mgms.
Constant Pb 19 gms.
CO~lstant Sb. 1 gm..
Var:.a-: ,Ie Teinperature.
No. Pb Sb. Au. Bead Loss % Temp.
201 19.0 1.0 20.10 Froze. 620
202
" "
20.20 20.12 0.08 0.39 675
~03 It tt 20.00 19.90 0.10 0.50 700
204 II tt 20.42 20.32 0.10 0.49 700
205 11 ,. 20.58 20.46 0.12 0.60 730
206 It n 20j28 20.02 0.26 1.30 760
207 It rt 20.26 19.93 0.33 1.63 775
208 1t n 20.17 19.74 0.43 2.13 800
209 tt It 20.03 19.45 0.58 2.89 825
210 It
"
20.28 19.27 1.01 4.97 880
211
" " 20.46 18.22 2.2'1 10.94 925
Numeer 2Dl froze at 620 degrees C.
Numbers 209,210 and 211 sho.ied heavier beads after cupellation
taan gold actually weighed. On inquarta~ion the above results
were obtained.
TRE E.."rF·e'C.r: cp. V'1NT/MONf'









































Variable TelilIJerature with Gold.
With Gold also there Lis an increasing heavy loss with
increasing temperatures. Comparing plates 3 and 4 note that
the increased temperature gives"a much greater increased loss
•
of silver than increased loss of gold.
The effect of Antimon::,'" on the Assay of Gold and Silvel' Ores.
Table V.
'111.<) Effect of varJring the ratio between the Gold and Silver
in cupellaticn.
Constant lu1timony 1 gram
1t Lead 20 grams
"
TelD..l:Jerd.ture 780 gegrees c. Loss
IIo. Pb. Sb. Ag Au. Bead A~/in .AU. in Au. AJ •
'. Bead BeadW:1S. ,.....,,-.'}'...."'I l'.i.gm ~Clgrn rngm mgm mgmO....... ..:l
111 :20.0 1.0 100.00 0.98 98.75 97.77 0.98 0.00 2.23
J12 If ff 50.00 0.96 48.95 47.99 0.96 n 2.01
113
"
n 50 .. 00 2.04 45.97 43.49 2.03 0.01 6.06
114
"
n 50.00 3.ml 51.55 48.55 3.00 0.01 3.30
115
" "
25.00 2.01 26.00 24.00 2.00 0.01 1.00
116 It
"
25.00 3.01 27 .. ~2.0
117
"
It 6.00 2.04 5.35 3.35 2.00 0.04 2.65
118 tf
"
2.10 1.97 3.75 1.79 1.96 0.01 0.31
ll.:~'. c~ " It 2.20 4.97 7.05 2.15 4.90 0.07 0.05
Having considered the effect of gold and silver separately
let us see the effect of antimony when they are together. Under
these conditions the loss is entirely with the silver as long
as the ratio is more tlia~l four parts silve'r to one gold. ~his
proves that in the presenge of sufficient silver ( 4 to 1 of
gold) ,with temper~ture SUfficiently low and not over five




SincE; "tJe gold 10s;.\ can 1::e l1GgJ.ected und.er ordinar:r con-
al tiollS , it is our prol.1eIil nO\":i to find a metho d of av oiding
silver losses. It lJ"asr,een shovtn that silver losses increase;-
1 With Antimony (constar,t tel}lperatvre) r
2 With Inc reas e tempe :cat vre ..
As the ternperatvre vias ihcreased. to remove the antimony
it follov;s that a previ GuS re::;wval 0::.:... the antimo:n:y/ if it
can -co acne v!itl10Et loss. of si~"ver,could solve botb. problems 4
as far as cup~11ation goes.
Scor:"ficaticn has been adva~lced as the panacea of all
assa~ling ailments} a:1.l d this method \'18.8 consequently the first
one to be tried.
In scarification the irnpnrities ELay be reLloved, (1) by
the slc:..g,o~" (2) Yolitalization. If ",IG presw;.:.e that the
iIl1PU:"itj es are reEloveu u~,~ tile slag it should follow the a.l:.loun t
of slag sij,ould 1)8 large and that of lead small. This should
-be true for two reasons.: 1st. It' time is a factor,
l'
'tn the slagging of antimony it would take a longer time to
form much slag than a little.
(2) If the amount of antimony in the lead is directly pro-
portional to the relative amount of slag and lead,this is
an:other reason for a small amount of lead and a large arllount of
slag. To slag the maxir:Tu~:l aJ.~lC1:.nt of aYltimon:>r the temperature
should be kept as low as possible.
If we presume that the impurities are to be removed by
volatilization the tempecature must be kept high and the slag
10'f, !fo prevent its closing over quickly and stopping the
sccrification.
The ct.targes VIere made up according to following tabUat1on:
Nos. j,5 and 10 were run at a high temperature(950 degrees
C). Numbers 2,7 and 9 lower (850 degrees) and nu,bers 1,3 and
6 very low (750 degrees) The culeppat~ons were all done under
the swne conditions. From 11 to 22,a11 were run low,it being
noted that the higher antimony gave slightly greater losses.
The result of our experiLlents in this line is that scari-
fication a···.t a lovY heat solves the problem of the removal of
antimony. The loss in silver with low heat (750 degrees) is
practically nothing and the cupels show no cracks and little
scoria,indicating that the antimony was sufficiently removed.
The method best adapted for scarification seemed to be
removing the antimony by slagging it, the losses by running low
heat (716egrees C) to luedium heat(~50 degrees C) being
slightly lower than when run high (950 degrees C)
Difference 0.25 to 1.00 percent.
1rt
T~1.e lTI:1:'f'cc t of Antimony 011 the Assay of Gold and Silver Ores.
Scarification. Table VI.
lTo. Pb. Sb. Ag.in Bead LO::is in
mgm mgm Pe:ccent.
1 30 gms :L gm 49.8 48.4 2.8
2 n 3 49.9 48.7 2.4
3 II 5 50.4 49.3 2.2
4
"
10 49.9 48.1 3.6





I; 49.7 48.8 1.8v
9 II I; 49.8 48.7 2.2OJ
10. tt k 50.0 48.0 4.0vi
11
"
1 48.8 47.8 2.0
12
"
1 48.0 46.9 2.2
13
"
1 49.3 47.9 2.8
14 II 1 48.8 47.6 2.4
15 II "') 48.3 46.8 froze~
16 tI 0 48.8 46.9 f.coze
17 tI 2 48.2 47.3 1.8
18 tf 0.6 48.4 47.5 1.8
19 II 0.5 50.15 49.2 1.8
20 11 0.5 50.08
21 tI 0.5 49.3 48.7 1.2
22 II 0.5 49.9 48.7 2.4
18
General Conclusions.
I, There is an increasing 106S of silver and gold at any
given temperature due to incroased alltimon~·.
2. There is an increasing loss of silver and gold due to
increasing teL1peralllur~ in the presence of antimony.
3. Under ordinary conditions about fortJr percent antimony
and ten percent silver volatilizes. The loss of antimony and
silver by volatilization increased with heat.
4, Ninety percent of the silver lost goes into the cupel.
5. Antimony is satisfactorily removed by scorification at a
6. With less than five pe~ccent antimony the silver loss is
onl:r slighter greater than vrhen ant imony is absent.
7. Gold mosses, vlhen ther is present four times as much silver
as there is gold,is not effected by antimoll:'{ so long as the
cupe11ation be finished.
8. Scorification: As far as we were able,in our limit of
time,to gO,our works points to this conclusion:
1. Antimony is well removed by scarification using as low
t
a heat as possi ble and thirt:y gl'arJ.s of qest lead is sufficient
for 1/10 assay ton 0-;: ore.
This ~s so mewhut contrar:)r to the text book statements
that antimony is best removed by a high temperature in scori-
fication and the use of extra test lead.
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Mat erials and Apparatus Used.
The cupels were made of COYfLlilOn bone ash which was passed
through a thirty' ~llesh SCrE}en. Enough water was added to Iiiake
a medium hard cupel and then air dried for six months under
favorable conditions.
The lead used in c upellation was C.P. rolIed lead and
that used in scarification vas ordinary test lead ~~ch was
'found,on treating to be free from impurities.
The antimony used was C.P. and crystalized. This vias
pulverized before using.
The silver used was C.P. Sheet Silver.
The gold used was inquarted and then parted and
annealed.
The test buttons were made by weighing out the lead and
then placing antimony and silver in the center and carefully
rolled into a small button.
A thermoelectric thermometer was used to measure th e
temperature.
